
FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 11% ISO?.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wc aro continually receiving communications on
political and other mattera from poisons who do
...?it attach tLcir i-ropcr names to the articles sent;
; ad wo take this occasion or repeating that nothing
van he published in THE DAILY NEWS without
cing indorsed by some responsible individual.

..TUE DIAMOND CIIOKS," a Talc of American Society. By
WM. B.UINKT Pniixirs. New York SUELDON Í: Co.
We are indebted to Mr. M. M. QUINN, liing

street, opposite Ann. for a copy of the above nam¬
ed work.

WE INVITE attention to tho advertisement of
Mcdsrii. ROBOTS & CAIUTBEI.L, who offer oak wocJ
lor sale ut their wood yard on Hasel street wharf.
'Ibo terms aro reasonable^-S5.50 and $6.60 per
cord-arni orders left at RODDIE'S stables will bo
promptly atended to.

UNITED STATES DIS ruler COUBT.-In tho caso of
the Slate os. Chas. Asido, for murder-tho killing
of HomT Masfcnbiug at Castle Piuo-kney- tho
Commissioner, D. HORLBECK, Esq., issued war¬
rants of commitment for the accused, and also for
thc arrest of tho witnesses. Tho trial will tako
place at the Circuit Court, to be held in Charles¬
ton on thc first Monday in April.

THE Wilmington Dispatch says:
MISS M. A. BUTE.-Wo rosret very much to learn

that this lady lins not yet received funds sufficient
i ii enable her to prosecute her intendod trip to
.'ciurojic. Wo aro daily in recoiptT ot communica¬
tions from Miss Buic in regard to her pi-oosodtichool, which we peruse with interest, »vb arc
:.lso indebted to her fer tho perusal ol' the manu¬
script copv of sumo poems, styled '-Tho Broken
3 iarp, or Wail of the South over tho Grave) of
» ionias." which wo would Uko to administer to
tonio of our readers in broken doses.

GODET'S LADY'S Boos for April has been sent ra
by Mr. TOOLEE, NO. 103 Market street. It is filled
T.-ith beautiful engravings, fashion plates, embroid¬
ery pattern«, cte., and tho usual quantity of letter

Slr. YOGXKB, our readers will pleaso boar in mind,
riso lins "Thc ÍMnd Wc Love," GeneralD.H. HILL'S
mapazinc, and is ready to furnish subscribers and
< thors with copicä of tho March number, an addi-
1 ional number of which ho has just received.

THE BKTOEHLICHE BUND last night gave a splen¬
did musical and theatrical entertainment at their
Hall in King street, opposite Cufibrd. We were
roo late for thc musical part of the programme,
hut enjoyed the play very much : "Eine Sylphide
<iusser Dienst" a. lively comedy, which was most
«.:xccilontiy acted. ?Tcllahcn and ICxuilz, in our opin¬
ion, acquitted themselves most admirably. Thc
Jorge audience presea* seemed to enjoy tho intel¬
lectual treal sot bcforo'th#m hy thoir enterprising
mai»!ger.

This, we believe, is only tho second time tliis
Bund Las ventured on tho boards, but they havo
every reason lo feel gratified with their success,
und wo li ope that thc interest at present mani-
lestod by them in histrionics, will bo productivo
ero long of still more brilliant results.

.ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.-According to the best
meteoro.ogical and astronomical calculations,
DLVNA'S beauty will bo partially veilod on tho
morning of thc 20th. Tee ceremony will take
place between tiie hours of 3 and 4 A. M., at a timo
?when tirod nature's sweet restorer is most potent,
nnd they aro probably few who feel sufficiently in¬
terested on the subject to turn star-gazers. It is
a very inconvenient time for even servants to take
enervations, nnd the phenomenon wUl probably
pass unnoticed, many not even being awaro of the
commotion prevailing in tho Heavens. In other
.lays an ccJil'-se was a great institution and smoked
glass and otter appurtenances were in great de¬
mand, but since* the present show will take place
at such a disreputable hear, it is fair to presume
that all wall-conducted Individuals will remain in
bed and pay no attention to fair luna's pranks.

MAYOR'S COUBT, March 14.-The barracks were
Sumed into a foundling hospital yesterday, and
accommodations were offered to three females and
small children. One of tho former was on a haz,
and was housed more for the child's sake than her
own. The trio wero discharged with a few admo¬
nitions.
A gay and festive Fenian, who was filled with

the spirit, undertook to sleep on the sidewalk in
<lefiar.ee of city ordinances. His slumbers were
^ceremoniously routed, and he was carried to a
more secluded spot and charged $5 for the trouble.

Another sinner, who loved liquor not wisely but
too weU, imbibed snch a quantity that he founder¬
ed and took the blind staggers. He mistook a
lamp post for a friend, and, when discovered, was
jrrasping it in a firm embrace. The police, with
?deference to his sensibilities, carried him off, and
uUcrwed him a coll for meditation. A five dollar
fine did not improve his temper, and he left de¬
cidedly disgusted with the world.

THE SOUTHERN RELIEF COMMISSION.-In refer¬
ring to the destitution prevailing at the South, and
?which efforts aro now being made to relieve, the
New York Evening Post says : 1
A dispatch recc-ived by the Southern Relief Com-mission this afternoon, from Washington, states,on the authority, of Gen. Howard, that althoughthe proposed Congressional appropriation of i.$1,000,000 for tho relief of tho Buffering-poor in thoSouth will be passed, private contributions shouldnot be curtailed.
Gen. Howard says that un addition to the onemillion of dollars from Congress, $500,000 shouldbe raised by the people.Gov. Jenkins, of Georgia, telegraphs that ther/lcstituto in Georgia number sixty thousand whitesan¿i thirty thousand blacks, which is largely in ex¬

cess pf G m. Howard's former estimate; and it is
behoved that tho real destitution in Sooth Caro-
lina is evin larger than in Georgia. 1

Tho Govörnment has given the Relief Committee
in this city th« free uso of tho bark Purveyor, and
sbo will lib loaded this -week with a full cargo of
corn. Her capacity is about twenty-five thousand
bushels.
Tho Commission hope to obtain another ship,to bo filled with corn nest week.

EQUITY SALES.-Messrs. LEITCH & BBUNS sold
.yesterday a large amount of valuable real estate.
Tho lots on Meeting street, known aa REYNOLDS'
lots, reaüzeú good prices, the three sold bringing
respectively $2000, $2800 and. $2800;- :

Five.* .houses and lots and four vacant lots wero sold
.under Decree of Equity. This property was in the
western portion of the city, end waa extremely eligi-
We, both on account of location and' health. A por¬
tion of tho properl>".8old was in-Smith street, near
Calhoun, and the remainder in Spring street, cor¬
ner of Chinquepen. The"prices obtained were not
in overy case tho full value, bnt. cansidering'tho
universal stagnation, tho sala was well conducted.
Lot No. 1, corner of Calhoun and Smith streets,

.with a two story house, bronght $2100.
No. 2, on Smith street, south ofthe above,

bronght $1775.
No. 3, which was much smaller, sold forbnt $700.
No. 4 for $515.
Lot No. 5, on Spring street, near Chinquepen,

sold for $2300.
Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9, which were situated on Cbin-

-qnepon street, south of the aboye, and which were
?only vacant lots, realized' respectively $550, $400,
$410, and $325.
Another lot was sold for $750.

KJ*?Q STBEET-A walk on King .street wfll con¬
vince tho most incredulous,that tho march of pro¬
gress is not impeded in that:- locality. New atores
are in conreo of erection, and tho bid ones havo
been remodelled until their identity is almost lost
in .tho genorai improvement. The blackened
walls loft by the different fires are gradually dis¬
appearing, and the activity displayed by the la¬
borera promises en early completion of the build¬
ings now rising on their sites.
At the corner of King and Queen preparations'

are being made for several fine stores, which will
be a great improvement on the mass of brick and.
rains that so long disfigured this spot. On the
opposite side of tho street the braidings erected'
have been recessed in compliance with a oily ordi- j
nanoo, and the sidowalk widened considerably.
This improvement was long needed, as tho prome¬
naders were often inconvenienced by.tho prossnrej
and many of thc sterner sex compelledto take the
street in order io grant the right of way to the
ladies. Tho bunding materials, Beholding, &c~,
now obstruct the pavements to a gieat extent in
certain localities, but they are hot considered a

great disadvantage, and the detour ie mado with
little grumbling when the future prospect is con¬
sidered. The damage, done by the fire at the
Queen City Hotel is fast being repaired, and KINS-
¿Ajr can look forward confidently to a speedy re¬

sumption pf business in his old stand. When tho
two stores coùtomplated aro finished they wfll

, add tsroath- to tluJ appearance of this street and
make the premonade vaoiP faabionablo than ever.

THE SACKED CoNccnT AND Sr, MICHAEL'S BELLS,
-Messrs. ROBINSON & RUDDOCK, with praiseworthy

. zeal, have boen engaged in rehearsals for some
days, preparatory to giving another grand concert

on Monday,j>ext. This will bo in every respect
equal to the first, 'as tho same able corps of ama¬
teurs have kindly volunteered their services. Tho
programme ba» not yot been mudo public, but
With fÇW eZCOJ»tÍO!l£ it Will bv íhO rrüUiO us that
previously performed. This bas been done by tho
request of numerous partie», who cxproasod them¬
selves pleased witb tho »elections made, and be¬
causo tho limited timo will not allow the study of
many now piceos.
As the object of this concert is charity, and tho

proceeds aro intended for a pujrposo that has al¬
ready excited the public attention, viz. the re-

"demption of St. Michael's Bells, it is a fair pre¬
sumption tbat th© attend mee will bo oven larger
than on the former occasion. The Citadel Square
Church can comfortably seat over ono thousand
person?, and as only nine hundred dollnrs ar rc-
quirod to completo tho Bell Fund, thcro is little
doubt that tho requisite amount will bo forthcom¬
ing on Monday night, "and by tho end of tho week
tho bolls will summon the devout to their different
sanctuaries, as they did in by-gono years.
The concert was received witb such decided

favor on tho last occasion, and the wish of tbo
community being now in favor of its repeti¬
tion, tho anticipated result is almost certain, and
tbo $900 will be speedily produced from the same
number o( pockets, lt was decided to soloet Mon¬
day for this performance-first, ou account of the
limited time, but principally becauso Mnrp. LIP-
atAN's circus would arrive on Tuesday, and tho
competition might prove unfavorable to tho con¬
cert. Frbm knowledge that wo havo obtained wc
can promise our readers aj-ich musical treat; tbo
pioccs aro from tho best authors, and 'bo perform¬
ers in every way calculated to do them justice.
Tho bells aro a part and parcel of our community,

and since their silence a blight has fallen upon us
whicb can onlybo removed by their cheerful peals.
Sunday bas almost lost its sacred identity, and
only tho regular church-goers know tbo:r ap¬
pointed times for worship. The price of a ticket
to the conçoit is a small matter comparod with tho
privilege of bearing tho old chimes onco more,
and all whose souls aro not dead to recollections
of their pleasing melody will go to the concert,
enjoy themselves for one night, and pay for a last¬
ing pleasure in the future.

JOHK lt. BEAD & Co -This Temple of Fashion,
so recently the prey of tho devouring flames, has
been thoroughly repaired, refitted and enlarged
x-rt v...j A>vn.or pi*,,£><7iMOHO. nfl*. Hajj lu.«
boen away for some weeks on a purchasing tour,
and laid in an entirely now stock of goods, all care¬
fully selected by himself, with special reference to
tho wants of our Charleston Miss Floras. His
position here is established, and when ladies go to
BEAD'S they expect to find tho best, and of courso
expect also to pay its price. Mr. BEAD bolds that
Charleston is lirge enough to support at loast one
select store. Ho makes no professions of cheap¬
ness. His goods are all imported (English and
French), save only Buch as prints, etc., of Ameri¬
can manufacture, becauso they are tho best of
their kind made anywhere.
Thou- assortnien I in gloves and hosiery is thc larg¬

est we have ever soon in the market, and of tho very
choicest description. Their stock of LTJBLN'S ex¬
tracts, perfumery and toilet articles, is very com¬
plote. Narrow ribbons, ladies' and gentlemen's
neck ties of the newest Fronch st.. los, and beltings,rival in quantity, variety and beauty with the stock
of braids-silk, worsted and cotton-now so much
in vogue for ornamenting ladies' sldrts and saques.One counter is entirely sot apart for tho display of
tho most recherche trimmings and buttons.
Their dress goods is unsurpassed by anything

that has ever been displayed in this city. Thoir
all-wool snmmor Fronch delaines aro oxqnisito,
while tho French cambrics and chintzes are
chosen with the most perfect taste. Tho much-
sought ofter solid-colored lawns arc to bo found in
every shade; also 1 most beautiful article of French
batliste, in solid colors, never before seen hero,
l'hoir silks aro of the richost quality, and of the
most beautiful p. ttems and colors; and tbs mus¬
lins of infinite variety and delicacy.
Their embroideries and laces are on a more ex¬

tensive scale, and embracing choicer qualities,
than over before; from gossamer fabrica, fit for
fairy queens, to <he more substantial textures
suitable for King street wear.
Tho department of wrappings, under the espe-

cial superintendence of that experienced modiste,M. BABBAGE, is of exha listless variety and style,
embracing lace shawls from $3 to $60, summer
shawls of all kinds, shetlands, rich cassimeres, and
silk mantillas of the latest styles. Also full suits
of the new fashionable walking dresses, consisting
of skirt and jacket, made of beautiful light poplins.
But we must stop our enumeration, for our col¬

umns would not afford space sufficient to present
the names of even half the pretty things wc saw
yesterday evening in this fashionable emporium.
We admired the elegant new gas fixtures, and at

once guessed (and correctly) that they were the
handiwork of our luminous friend, Mr. W. F. PAD¬
DON. The shades, curtains, papering, etc., all in
exquisite taste, were furnished by Mr. A. C. SHAT-
KEE. lb,o new building in the rear of the store,
togother with the carpentering, etc., was the work
of Mr. GEOSGE W. EAOAN. The floor of the front
store is covered with a handsome oil cloth, and
tho new cloak room in the rear, fifty feet by twen¬
ty-five, has a most elegant velvet carpet, a perfect
bijou in its way, furnished by Messrs. C. D. CASS
& Co.
In addition to all the other attractions of this

splendid magasin des modes, Mr. BEAD, with bis
usual thoughtful gallantry, has provided for his
Fair friends most delightful chairs, on an entirely
sow principle.
OVEE ONE THOUSAND testimonials received from

;hose wno have been benefitted by using Pectoral
Balm.

DOwTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODBICH, "WTJSEMAN & CO., Agents.

H. H.

If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery,- Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If yon want Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to ordar, with any desired pattern ot
ruling, go to HrnAsr HAEMS, No. 59Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Salea Tills Say.

SicKAT SC CAMPBEU. will sell thia day, at their cash
suction house, No. 65 Hasel street, the furniture of a
family declining housekeeping. .-. i
BOWERS tc STLCOX will sell this day, at their office. No.¿8 Broad Btreet, under tho Carolina Hotel, a large lot of.

household and kitchen furniture (almost entirely now),
ofthe finest description.

L. BUNCH & Sos will sell this day, at No. GOA King
street at half-past 10 o'clock, horse, carts, wagons, drays,
harness, tc.
B. -&* A- I*- CALUWBXL wfll aeB this day, before their

store, No. 90 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, 50 barrels Irish
potatoes, inJane order. . ..

T. M. CAXEE will sell this day, on Brown's-Wharf, et
10 o'clock,;iöp tubs and Arkins, choteo.State butter.

J. A ENBLOW tc Co. will aell thia flay, on South Atlantic
Wharf, at 10 o'clock,a quantity ofdamaged oora. i '. I '

B. M. MAESBAIX AC BRO. win sell thia day, at
their omeo, No. 33 Broad street, at ll o'clock, tho re¬
maining stock of furniture or the Planters' Hotel ; also
two mules and a cart.
Surra At McOnxrvEA-r will sell this day, in front of

their office, Nc. 37 Broad street, at half-past 10 o'clock,
horses, mules, vehicles and furniture.

THE LAST CHANCE.-Only fourofthe celebrated
ENCE SEWINO MACHINES in thia State for sale,
will bo sold This Day, as follows
1 Beautiful Bosewood Cabinet, $95-cost «160.
1 Beautiful Mahogony Cabinet, Í85-cost »126.
1 Rosewood Half Cabinet, $75-cost $105.
LBlack Walnut Half Cabinet, £05-cost $94.
All of tho above arenew and in perfect order-
Call at HATDEK'S and examino them.
March 15

A Patt Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an invalid,- who suitors fromr

debility or loss of appetite, ia a bottle of Pajnoror's He¬
patic Bitters, aa it wül bo sure to give relief. FoTßaloby
all Druggists." t

A' HKW TOBE FABMKB, of practical experience in vine¬
yard culturo, will cngago in the business with »'party
having the necessary, capital, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wine. The capital required may he
graduated to correspond with the extent to which it
wouldbe advisable to go, and used st intervals. If the
businessbe conducted wjth duo regard to the conditions
essential to Buccan, it wfll pay soon and wolL
The disorganization cf labor demands a change in

agricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
it point with better .prospects than to wine growing..
Grape culture In tho Northern states is attended witb' so
much'? uncertainty. In 'consequence of the' severe win¬
ters, Gatt it la yet doubtful if lt can be made an interest
ofany considerable Importance beyond speculating in
hardy varieties. In the light of trna experience, South
toouna may seize the prize, as some compensationfor
the wrongs inflicted on ber by fanaticism tn the cause of
a false humanity.'?. Tn the change demanded; lite upland
plantera or farm ors will find grapa culturo s substitute
for their, chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and vastly-sioftf profitable. This ls no patent way to
get rich« nor yet ia lt tftcsaptatton to speculate in mn.
stans with e promise of fabulous roaulta ; but, aa the
«early bird catenae feewons," eo the first to antfaytMa
unbounded aeld of labor wfll bo thc flrst to participate
wHhJufftca in the largest measure of whatever ia valn-
ibl* in the legitimate puracit» of life.

FLOK-
These

Inquiries may bo made to tho Editors of this paper,
and to RICHARD DALLY, caro of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 08 Beaver street. New York. March 5

THE TIÍIíí TO AKVKivjcIiSE «S Xiiic
COCNTRY.

Thc Daily ÄJUIA Carolinian at Colunib'o, is now sent
lo every rostofllco in tho State. Being tho officiel paper
of thc State, it will be lound at tho present timo espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and otliors desiring to avoU
thomuctvos of a very largo circulation.

THE PHOENIX hos a large circulation throughout the
mlddlo and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
ratos as reasonable as tho stringency of the money mar-
hot \rill warrant. Merchants and others wishing to uso
thc columuH of tho paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February25 Columbia, S. C.

The Shivering Victims
Of Fever and Ague, who frcozo to-day to burn to-mor¬
row, might Lave been exempted from their present trials
had they availed themselves in tune of that safeguard
against all malarious diseases, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS. But If it in too lato for prevention lt is not
too late for cure. A single bottlo of this irresistible her¬
bal tonic- will stop tho paroxysms, and a brief course of
it will restore thc patient to vigorous health. The pru¬
dent and thoughtful, however, who would rather fore¬
stal disease than wait for its assaults, will resort to this
mire defence against intermittent and remittent fevers at
thc commencement of the season when they prevail.
Now is TUE TIME to forearm tho system against fever and
ague, bilious complaints and dyspepsia-disensos which
aro often engendered, and always aggravated, by the
chi.ls and damps of Winter and early Spring.

SHAKESPEARE ON INTERMITTENTS.
The Bard of Avon teUs us that the "SUB in March

doth nourish Agues," and the remark is as Imo now as
it was threo hundred years ago. But fortunate¬
ly. In these modern days March Agues can be prevented.
HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS, in a single week, wiB put .tho
system in a condition to resist every species of intermit¬
tent fever. Or. if there is a predisposition to bilious¬
ness or dyspepsia, this unequalled regulator and Invigor-
ant will just os certainly prevent that All the disorders
common to the season of fogs and frosts may be held in
abcyanco by this potent antidote. They may also be
ejected from the system, after they have mode a lodg¬
ment there, by it- persevering use. It ls therefore moral
insanity for any family to be without it. For sale by

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETINO STREET,

March ll 6 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PHI.V & DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LABOE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of parc and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, *C-
Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬
facturers. On hand, all the principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, &c Also, a

large assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCTRXPTION.
Great attention is paid to the importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public can

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.

E. H. KELLERS, M.D..1BAER,M.D.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
"VI/"ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDTV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol
COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, S. C.
E. TILLIS.A R.CHISOLM
October ZS

WILLIAM H. GILLIL4ND & SON,
Real Es$fg$e Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 HAINE STREET.

Sentprober K

Havana PlanKentucky StateLottery
MUKRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGES?.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH AND30th ofeach month. Sonóme, 83.000 ticket»-527
prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, 86; quartern, $3;eighths, $1 60.
lftteof....850,000
1 Prize of............$30,000
l Prize or.... _*o.ooo
vpn»,or..$7,0JO 165 Prizesof.. $200* 220 Prizes of $125.
64 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.Ctembin&tion Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

tltoSlO.
Girdlers sent tree. Drawings mailed as soon as the

Lottery ls drann.
A-Mr-s» ". x. PE. irBö. United 3ti:es Licensed Agent,So. ¡s. BOBBIBCeei, ch-riestoii.S. C., c.-Ee- Box52 T.P.
February 20 Brno

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE PROM CHALMER8

street to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, one door
aorta ce rrroan XÍXM>-. Ansum' 31

WILLIAM BROOKSANKS,

STEAU OAS FITTER. ABD HLTJMBEK,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

1¿M>KP TO. No. U6 SANG STREBT.
Angus131 Between iiroso and unge» greets.

rSQTOBTBB ÊJÊD BBAUCB IC ['
{fla* äroe«risa, Choic« Tass, «M», «tau,

rea, a» rf au osjsKNWicu-sr.. cos. omtrtau >
'

HEW YORE,

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and business mon try lt forafaw months.
.'No risk no gain." ¿end on your card« and increase
your trade thia faR. There's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-lt has mode many s fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per antmni, in advance.
Advertisements Inserted at the »te of SI per square ol

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cords of ten Une* or lesa, at the rate of $10 for three

months.
Contracta by the year or for six roonthe, allowing priv-flego of changing, on mora favorable terms. Address1 EDWARD A BRONSON.N.2vemty»j 1. f i' .«.ci -nj rcMU'Tji

: THE AIKEN PRESS
FIS PROPOSED TO PUBLISHTN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, s. C., a Weekly paper under the shove title,
to be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social. Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, inolurllng the FieloV the Orchard,
the Vineyard, and toe Garden. A News Summary, to
oontoln » digest of the Important evania of the week,wfll occupy a portion of tho paper, and particular atten¬
tion vrQlbegiven to the ¿moettled question of Labor, as
host adapted to our new condition, and the developmentof the resource* of tho country m Manufactures, Agri-culture, Fnüt-ralsing, and Vme-grewing.Terms-$3 a year, to advance.

H. W. BAVENKL, Editor.
W.D. KrasXAsrn, Publisher, "

January 21

DRY GOODS, ETC._
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NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!

EVERYTHING NEW!

HAVINO RECOVERED FROM THE EFFECT OF
tho late fire, and In tho interim repaired and im¬

proved our store, besides having made largo additions
to the some, we are now prepared, after passing many
weeks in New York in carefully selecting Goods, to ox-
hibit tho

MOST ATTRACTIVE
AND

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
OF

British and Continental

GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN CHARLESTON.

J. R. READ &
. Nif INO SEASONABLE
FOREIGN DEY GOODS.

Percales and Chambrays
Grenadines and Lenos
Jaconets and Lawns
Melanges and Travelling Mixtures
Silk and Worsted Poplins
Black, White and Colored Alpacas
Bombazine, Empress Cloth and Ie-

rindes
Crape Mareto and Bareges
Fancy, Check and Solid Ginghams
WoolDeLaines, Challies and Tamer-
tines

Black and Colored Dress Silks
French Printed Organdies
Printed Brilliants, Roulaix Cloth
White Goods and Linens
4. complete assortment of Mourning
Goods

English and French Prints
Alsomany other new and beauti¬

ful varieties of FOREIGN DRESS
GrOODS. All of which are offered at
the lowest market priées.

J. R. READ &
March 15

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES

AND

FANCY GOODS
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF EMBROIDERY{IL of every variety and quality. More varied And ex-enaive than ever before offered.

J. R. READ & 00.
March 15 2

SOFRSIOR ENGLISH HOSIERY,
BEST KU) GLOVES,

LACE NITS
AND :.; J "

Gloves of every Description.

TTTE BEG TO INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTIONTT to our HOSIERX and GLOVES, having boughtlone but the bert English and FrencU manufacture, liWe are the sole Agent« of Charleston for the celebratedmd anperior STftMLTfiHB ETD GLOVES.

Vii OAK; AND SHAWL
DEPARTMENT.

OOHNEW CLOAK AND SHAWLROOMBEING NOW
completed, ve.take pleasure in inviting our {rienda

md the public to am inspection of onr entirely r.ew andiliolce etock of.

LADIES' COVERINGS,' ' fi ci .'..a.Comprising every sew «nd choice novelty of tho season.
BLACK SOX. 0OVERÏNG8 .... -r-:. .

Real Pusher, Lama and French Points
Square and Rotondes, m White and Black.Mozambique and Spun Silt Sbtwls
Bingle'ana Dotóte Black Shawls .. '

Barege Shawls, ha Blaek and White
Grenadine Suar. .^, in Black and While
PLAIN AND FANCY SHETLAND SHAWLS. "

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHEA? M?E POINTS,
BO,CARES,

7 BAKSGKeHAWhS

"¡ii. ASD TAJUMAS.

Many of thora cur exclusive styles, to winch we invite
attention of tho Trad o.
Ubera.1 diaoonnts made for Cash Billi or City Accept-.

1 J. R. READ & Cit
Maren IS_a waa-.

Our Entire Stock is Nsw,
SELECTED WITH PARTICULAR CARE TO ITS

adaptability to our market, and win be shown with
pleasure to all.

LATEST NOVELTIES REGEWÉD PER
EVERY STEAMER.

iiiiilii
*0pposite Hasel.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DRUMS-DRUMS-DRUMS.

Till-; FIRST DRUMS WILL BE SERVED Ut TO-DAY
ii» Stouts at the LOWER FISH MARKET.

March 15 1*

JUST ARRIVED
AND FOE. SALE LO AV,

AT

Parker & Child's,
No. 103 East Bay :

1 AA AAACI0'U!S'lltS8PerMIvU.uUU 100 gross Solace Tobacco, at $3 per
gross 7

100 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, at $1 87 «¡¡ per doz
100 dozen Playing Cn rds. at S2 SO per dozen
100 dozen Playing Cards, at SI 60 per dozen.

PAUKER k CHILD.
March15_0 _No. 103 East Bay.

U. S. BOUNTIES,
AND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTED

by T. HURLEY, Government Claim Agent, No. 100
MEETING STREET, Charleston, S. C. MONEY LOAN¬
ED on discharges. All claims for tho additional Bounty
should bo flied without delay, as thc Secretary of War has
ordered that "no application Sled after thc lBt day ofApril,
1867, shall bc settled until all filed beforo that dato ore
paid." $200 Bounty collected for men who wore dis¬
charged on account of injuries received in service.
N. B. No charge for services unless the churns aro ob¬
tained. 17 March12

C. S. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALSAND STATESMEN of tho late Confederate States
sent free on receipt of twenty-tivo couts.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Baltimore, Md.

RAILROADS.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAYCOMPANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 13,1807.
ON AND AFTER MONDA F, THE 18TH INSTANT,

the following change of the cars on this road will
be made : The LAUGECAR (red), drawn by two horses,
will be placed upon tho Branch 1 ino through Wentworth
and Rutledge streets and Rutledge Avenue.

AND
The SMALL CARS (yellow), at present drawn by one

horse, will be placed upon the Main Line through Cal¬
houn and Ring streets.
By order. 8. W. RAMSAY,
March 13 wf>m4 Secretary and Treasurer.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 1
CHARLESTON. S. C.. March 12, 1867. j

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, tho THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Road will leave Florence at 9.50 A M., and arrive at
Charleston at 3.30 P. M. All other trains remsiii un¬
changed, a S. SOLOMONd,
March 13 Superintendent.
CHEKAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHEBAW, March 12,1867. j

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
inst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

nm as follows:
Leave Oheraw. 6.00A. M.
Arrive Florence. 9.00 A. M.
Leave Florence. 9.00P. M.
ArriveCheraw.1L45 P. M.

Passe igors from Charleston will leave by the 1 P. M.
Train, to secure a direct connection with tho transit on
this Road. S. S. SOLOMONS,
March13_. ..". Superintendent

SOUTH CAKOMKA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C, March ll, 1867. )

ON AND APTE v WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18TH. 1867,the Through Mail Train from Columbia to Augustawill run as follows :
Leave Columbia..1._.1L40 A. M.
Leave K-tngvÛIo.. L35 P. M.
Arrive atAugusta. .9.00"Night

H. T. PEAKE,March 12 General Superintendent

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

JOHN TUOHEY,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTH AND SOOTH
WHARVES.

SHIPCHANDLER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck ana Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints,; Oils, Tar, Tallow,Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c.,.&c.Personal and particular attention
given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt réturns madel
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Earatus,. for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New Tork

prices.
February 27

AGRICULTURAL.
BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
PER TON OF 2000 LBS., CASH
$75 per ton of 2000 lbs., credit to 1st Novem¬

ber, 1887, payable by approved factor's acceptances,with interest at 7 per cent. For sale by.March 5 RAVENEL i CO.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED POR SALE.

FHAS PRODUCES' THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Applyto.J. H. BAGGETT b CO.

JJardl 2- . ]ty\iy

ALLES & NEEDLES'
Ammomated Fertilizer.
WE HAVE ON HAND; AND ARE NOW.BEADY TO

receive orders for theuoove well-known FERTILI¬
ZER. Our terms are, $50-cash; time price, $55, one-
quarter cash; the other three-quortei s for approved City
Factors' Acceptance, with'interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per- annum, from time af purchase, payableJanuary 15,-1868, with current rate of Exchange.Parties wishing to purchase burge amounts o iobo sap-plied direct from the works..

MACBETH & .RATEÎflBL,'
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CABOLINA,

CORNER EAST BAYARD EXCHASGE-ST.
March 7 '.; .11111__i__ 'vw»

ALLEN &. NEEDLES'
AfflMOSIATED

FERT ILI ZE R.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

TUE HAKE NO CONCEALMENT OP' ITS PRINCI-YV PAL COMPONENTS, viz": ANIMAL MATTER»
Hi nt, WOOL. ACID. PHOSPHATE OF LUCE*, and
FINELY GROUND BONES. v .

-

Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬
ty. j» Those who have used ii Snow Its great value, and
buy it again. This ia' thenest and. Only proof wo would
wishsa to ito excellence: '.. i ...".j

It it packed tn good tirang barrels.

TERMS,
Fifty donara saan-; time-price $55, one-quarter, auk,

and three-quarters far approved city teetora1 acceptance,
with interest at the rate of-seven per cent, per .annum
from the date ofpurchase, payable- January 1SÍA, 1868,
with correut rato of erchange.'. -

Partie» wishing to purchase largo amounts can ne sup¬
plied direct .rrom tho works;

MACBETH Sc-RAT^NELi;> -isoijÉ-ÂG^Tôr-''
Corner of" East Bevy «nd, Exchange Streets,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

... DXRECTIOSFEORTJSIBO'-"
Allen& NeedJes' Amrcoaiatcd fertilized

A innfill handful in the lull; mix or coveralighfly .wita.
earth, aral drnpthe aeed.. iWhen tho com ia fairly up»
apply o little around tho plant «ad cover with the Culä-
vatarorfaoe. -:-..*!«!_ n

¿I :r~ ""f.; / a?^"lÄ^7~ "~
1360poonda sown broadcast and harrowed-in,

; voa mATOx«:;
About 300pounds to tharowsnr driljOvunxtB^ofl..:t:.': ;?--> -?...¡.w^' '

.300 to SOO poonda por acre, according totosohaMeier |oftbs soil, ploughed or harrowed in....

POR GRASS- ?i;:".
BOO to S50 pound» in the fan or carly in the spring.

s¿f¿. POÄ.COTTON."-.Ó
100 to 200 pound» par aero applied to- the phurt is snä- jcient to insure ft heavy yiold. Tho Fertiliser will bring I

t crop into market too weela sooner than »ny otherTa». I
Inure. -; -Imo .March8 -J

THE TTRRATtl). ?
3 PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRYC. 1
?13 per annum, and. having s large cirotegs sil tbsUpper aaa lower Districts of tie State,affords great advantage* to advertisers.

Ratcsrior odvertiaiog veryrcttsormcJe-:for\
to our Agent, llr/I. P. SLIDER, at the Hula Hoon.

TOPS. F. * R. H. 3BENXKEBNovember 15 Kanora «nd tiopru.- .'

AUCTION SALES.
[poffrv«MEi> OÏÎ iccouîrr or THE YV;-;ATHKU. j

Remaininc ¿¡tock of Planter's IluM (it Auction.
BY R. M. jnAKMIIAL.1. «S: BK«»,

Brokera und Auctioucrrs. Ko. 33 Broail.it.
THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, will bo »old at our sales¬

room.
THE REMAINING STOCK OF THE PLANTER'S

HOTEL,
COTSSISTINO OF :

BLANKETS, SHEETS. COUNTERPANES, PILLOWCASES, Towel», Trunks, Water Cann, Buckets, Crockery,Bod Springn. Spittoous, Hat liaeks, Decanters, Atc, AcMarch 15

K. M. MARSHALL. & BRO.7Brokers anil Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad St.THIS DAY. at 10« o'clock, will be sold.Two MULES; one CART. March 15
Damaged Corn, on account oj whom tl may con-

omi.
BY ,T. A. EXSI.OW & CO.

THIS DAY. 15th inst., will be Bold, at South AtlanticWharf, at ll o'clock, ou board schooner Bonshaw,BUSHELS CORN.
Damaged on board said vessel on her voyage from NL_folk. Ya., to this port, and sold for the bencil of whom it
may concern._ March 15

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY LOWERS & SLLCOX, AocnosKEns.

By virtue ol'au order of Court, to me directed, will bosold THIS DAY. the J5th of ¡March iustant, on the
premises. No. 78 Broad street, under the Carolina
Hotel,
ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF THEdefendant in a LARGE LOT OF HOUSEHOLD AKITCHEN FURNITURE (almost entirely new), of thefinest quality of Rosewood. Walnut and Mahogany,

CONSISTING or :
CHAMBER SETS, Bedsteads, Chaira, Ro'as. Bureau.^¡cc; together with 72 Votamos Medical Books, ElectricalMachines, Surgical Instruments. Pictures, Trunks.Crockery, Cooking Utcnîils, Sc. Attached and to bo sold

as the properiy of Joseph F. Braum, under an attach¬ment in the case of Daniel H. Sih'oxvs. Joseph F. Braum.Term» cash.
March 15

._ JOHN E. CAREW. S. C. D.
Horses, Afutes. Vehicles and Furniture at auction.BY SMITH <sc MCGILLIVRAY.Auctioneers, No. £7 Broad street.THIS DAY, at 10K O'CIOCF, io front of their office.March 15
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT-LN ADMIRALTY.DaCosta d; Madan vs. Schooner Aid-Salas & Co.

cs. Sch.oner Aid.BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRU1VS,Auctioneers.
By virtue of an order of sale, to mo directed from theHonorable thc Judge of the District Court of SouthCarolina, in Admiralty, for thc District foresaid, inthe above cases, I will expose for salo at public auction,on Union Wharf, in the port of Charleston, at 12 M.,on MONDAY, the 18th day of March, instant.THE HULL OF THE SCHOONER AID, burthen about157 tons, English measurement, and of abput 1G00 bar¬róla capacity, as she now lies at said wharf, together withall her tackle aud apparel, consisting of Sails, Chains,Anchors and Cables, Blocks, Furniture, (cc, as per in¬ventory. J. p. M. EPPING.

United States Marshal.Conditions cash. 3Mareil 15

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
ACCOUNT BOOK-

MANUFACTORY.

BOOK BMP, PRINTING
AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OR KIND RULED 10 ORDER,
AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LETTER, NOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.
BLANK, BOOKS

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLAISrKS.

GARDS
BILL. HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HABEIS,
ISTo. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
October 22 mwfSmo

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory,; .Hodson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
KO. 34 JOHN STREET, SEW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADESOF LEAL PENCIL-
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited', to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-(terence. *

TyTR PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJilON

DEALERS.
=> ASK ÏOItTHB «iinróí-áv T.m»> _ .-

TESTIMONIAL.

.>; SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, ) '

B2U3XHK2BIZ7G, TÜCPABX10QIT, >.i- j' Xixx COIXEOE, November 16, 1866. )
I have always recommended the Faber FolygradeLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬

tal and mathematical drawing; but, alter a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pendis, man-
ufactured-by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
ïork, I find them anperior to any pondi In nae, even to
tho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching-, ornamental and
mecbonlcal drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil. .

These pencils are .very finely graded and have a very
smooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point well;
they are all that can be desired in a penefl. It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywiU no longT be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign market for pcncJJs..Ti.,..- .. 7~r LOUIS BAIL,.- . Professor of Drawing, Ac

rmyzNcrt, ABS STAMPED:
O- "AMERICAN L^.AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine- without tho exact name of the firm :
loot tolt._.6mo. December 13

M. M. QUINN,
Wli61esa!e & Retail Dealers

, BOOKS; ÍERIOPICALS,
KÄ "vTfitAPE BS, 3TA.TIÓNEBT, ETC.,

'¡So. .«ST'.KUSe STREBT
V ".'...>;.:? (Opposite Ann street?,
C Ha r i e s t o XL, C. S.

Tho LATEST ISSUES of tho Press alway-<Tou hand.
Subscriptions received and Gooda delivered-or for¬

warded by Mafl or Express.;! AU CASH ORDERS win bo promptly attended ta
February28 .' '. ly

[ NO, 108 MARKET ST.,
Rooks, Period icals and Stationery,
TTJOT'BBOFlVKP- l.'-'- ?' ?¿ ; -';
O Alar e supplyofSTATIONKUY

1HOTOORAPH8, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
< -.' V'- PCttKETBOOKS. DIARIES for 1837. Etc.

*t/ AJMO,
A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by themoet

celebrated authors. SOHO BOOKS. BOOKS forHome

*^^CM^NTHLY MAGAZINED. WEEKLY PAPERS.
~ DAILIES constantly oe band, and aubacrtptkma ro-
oe4vMfc*aiaaato«. r--'' -'./"?
Oracratromthecemo^arereapec^^
?<^*%r*?lsm.yi*K*'r¿yy ?>,.. ? <! .'.'"'.'. November»

; BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

^OKFICB So. 6M BROAO MKBKT,
Novembers .;; :^v-iV.;Ç>5àvw^^.^.r;'/;~. '. :'¿

AUCTION SALES.
Horse, Varls und Wagons ai Auction.

KV I.. HUNCH & SON, No. SOO Kin«: street.
Will be wold THIS DAY. 15th instant, at half-past 10

o'clock.
1 VERY FINE YOUNO WOKK HOUSE.
1 very superior Lumber Ca. t, Uarucss and License.
1 very substantial Farm Cart.
1 Hex fart.
1 Spring Wagon.
2 Drays.
2 set« Double Harness.
1 Hay Cutter-nearly uow.
N. Ii. Our r xular salodays arc Wednesdays and Fri¬

lay* for Hi-r-os a id Vehicles or Furniture. AIHO our
regular ovening salop of Merchandise will bo continued,
xmmicnoiug at lialf-past 7 o'clock. Consignment* nolic¬
ión!. March 15

Furniture ot a Family declining housekeeping-JYeir t'oltivic Sets. Mirrors. glassware, etc., etc.
MCKAY Ä CASIJPBELL,Cash Auction House. No. 55 Huxel Street, op¬

posite POHtOil.CC,
Will sell THIS DAY, Trida.-, at 10 o'clock,MAHOGANY PARLOR rüRNITU Uli-Ceutre Tables,Hair Sent Chairs. Sofas, Wh it Not«, ic.

DINING ItOOM FURNITURE-Extonsion WalnutTables, Cano Seat Chairs, Sideboard, Crockery, Glass-
waro, Castors, kc.
BED ROOM FURNITURE-Oak Cottago Sots, OakChairs, Washstand*, Teapoy Tables, Mattresses, Sheetsand Bedding.

ALSO,Lar;;e MIItRORS, Carpets, .tc.
ALSO,Nine sets Superb LACE WINDOW CURTAINS.
ALSO.3011 feet :.Linch LEATHER HOSE, with brass coupling-..Conditions cash. March 15

Potators.
HY R. & A. P. CALDWELL.THIS DAY, the 15th inst., will be sold before our store.No. '.HI East Bay. at 10 o'clock,50 barrels IRISH POTATOES, ir. Une oritor.Conditions cash. March 15

PosHot Sale-Choice. lintier now landina.BY T. M. CATER.
Will bo sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,100 Arkins and tubs CHOICE STATE BUTTER.Conditions cash. March 15

C,\DF.U DECREE lit IÍQ.UITY.Lunns r.s. Prioleau et al.Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the10th day of Mardi, 1807, at ll o'clock A. M.,ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, in St. Thomas' Parish,Berkley District, containing 30*7 acres, the same beingcomponed of two tracts-one of which, cou tain ii -g about1000 acres, was granted to Susan Cumbo in 1801; and theother, containing 2047 05-100 acres, moro particularly de¬lineated on a plat ot Northampton, made by Charles Par¬ker, Surveyor, ou 11th March. 1848.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance payable in four equalsuccessive annual instalments, secured by bond undmortgage of tho premises, with interest from day of sale,payable annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,_March 15 ftn2 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EífcUITY.Carson vs. Carson.Will bc sold, under thc direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, iu this city, on TUESDAY, the19th day or March, 1807, at ll o'clock A. M..ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on the east side ofEast Bay street, in thii city, nearly opposite Linguardstreet; measuring in front on East Bay street 27 foot 1inch, on bick line 24 feet 8 inches, and in depth 153 feet;bounding north on lands ofJames Marsh, south on landsof Jamos Jefforda, east on East Bay street, and west onDry Dock wharf.

Terms-One-half cash ; tho balance in two equal suc¬cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premisos, with interest fromday of sale, payable annually. Buildings to be in¬sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.JAMES TUPPER,Marah 15 ftn2_ Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN" EQUITY.Sebring os. Miller.Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, attho old custom house in this city, on THURSDAY, thu4th day of April, 1807, at ll o'clock A. M.,All that I.OT OF LAND, situate on the north side ofQueen street, in thc City of Charleston, distinguished bythe number 04, measuring in front on said street, andrunning from cast to west, 22 feet G inches, and in depthfrom sou.h to north 120 feet. Butting and bounding totho eastward on land late of Abraham Rodrigues, to thewestward on land late of Edward Gordon, to tho north¬ward on the burial «round of St. Philip's Churca, and totho southward on Queen street aforesaid.Terms.-On-third cash ; balance in one and two years,secured by bond of tho purchaser and mortgage of thopremises, with interest payable annually. Purchaser topay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,March 10 f3 tul Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQXITY,

Poincignon vs. Waiker.Will be sold, under thc direction of the undersigned, attho old Custom House, in this city, on THURSDAY,tho 4th day of April, 1867, at II o'clockA M.Ul th.t LOT OF LAND, with, the buildingsthereon, situate on the west side of East Boystreet, in this city, measuring in front on saidstreet 25 feet 4 inches, on the back line 24 feetll inches, and in depth 123 feet 4 inches, more orless. Bounding north on land of Mrs. E M. Brodie:south on land now or formerly of Mrs. Anna Ross, andpartly on East Bay street; west on land now or formerlyof Mrs. Anna Ress, and to the east on East Bay street.Terms-One-fifth cash ; balance in one, two, three andfour years, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof tile premises, with interest from day of sale, payablesemi-annually; thc buddings to be insured and policyassigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.
JAMES TUPPER,March 15 f3 thl Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN TÍQ.UTTY.De LaMolia vs. De LaMotta.Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, atthe Old Custom House in this City, on TUESDAY, the26th day of March, 1867, at II o'clock, A. M,L ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on Logon street, com¬posed of two lots, viz ; All that Lot of Land, on the westside of Logan street, in this city, measuring twenty-sixfeet eight inches (20 feet 8 inches) in front on said street,and on the back une, which runs bevelling, forty-sixteet, and in depth, from east to west, on the south tine,seventy-six (76) feet. And, also, all that Lot of Land, sit¬uât?on the west side of Logan street, measuring in tronc
on sftd street, thirty (30) feet four (4) inches, and in depthon the south side, from east to west, one hundred andsixteen (116) feet, and on thc north side, seventy-six (71)feet, and in width on the west Hue, which runs bevelling,fifty-one (St) feet; and which two lots butt and bound asfoUows : On the east on Logan street, on the north onlands of the estate of Joshua Canter, on the northwestby lands now or lormerly of Henry Middleton, and onthe south by lands of Moses Irving.2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate on the westside of Logan street, containing, in front on said street,twenty-five (25) feet, and in depth on the south side run¬ning to tho line, one hundred and fifty (150) foot, more
or eso, then running northeast along the line, aboutforty-three (43) feet, then running east to Logon street,about one hundred and sirte-- n (116) feet, being part ofLot No. 2, run out by Mr. William Logon, recorded rnthe Office of tho Register of Mesne Conveyance.3. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on the east si; eof Savage street, containing in front on said street, twen¬ty-five (25) feet, and in dept a ninety-three (93) feet, be thesaid measurement eithermore or less; bounding west anSavage street, east on lands of Henry Middleton, south
an a lot of Miss S. H. Savage, and north on Ianda of .Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, threeand four years, secured by bond of the purchaser andmortgage of the premises, with interestpayable annually.Purchaser to pay for papers. "-.

JAMES TUPPER,February 26 tuft) Master in Equity.
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS^HOTEL OR BOARDLNG-HOUS lt! KEEPERS.OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, »

March 13,1887. JFi ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OFthe ¿Legislature, passed the 20th day of December,I860, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call atthis Ornee and take ont the required license immediately.W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

AN ACT FOB TBS BETTER PROTECTION OF SEAMEN AND
MMIOKANTS TN THE POET AND HABBOB CC? CHABLE3-
TON.

...J.-Beit enacted, by the Senate and Souse of Representa¬tives, now met and sitting in General Assembly, and by Bte
authority of the same. That it sholl not be lawful for airy
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬
tempt to board a vessel arriving in the "port or harbor ofCharleston, before such vessel sholl have been mode fast
to the wharf, without first obtaining leave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.

LT. It sholl not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,
or other person having charge of any vessel arriving ar
being iu the pon of-Charleston, io permit or authorize
any sai. ors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to boord, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or . etna in the harbororport of Charleston,before such vessel shall have been made fastto the wharf;
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding ofany ofthe crew employed on such voaseL

Trr. It shan not be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬
grant's hotel orboarding house keeper, or the employeeof any Bailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding house
keeper, having boardedany vessel made fast to anywharftojhe port of^C^jeston^jieii^^r^r^'^^'Tgg
master or person having cbargo of such vesseL
rv. it sholl not be lawful far any person to keep, con¬

duct or corry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent cr
otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ot Charleston,
without bavin? a license from the City Connell thereof,V. It shall net bo lawful for any person, nothaving thelicense to this Act provided, or not being the .regular
agent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crew*
employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arrivingmthe said city of Chortsston.
VL The City Council shall take the application ofany

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant"B boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel;En tho city of Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidence
to them ofthe respectability and competency of such ap¬
plicant, andof the suitableness of his accommodati ons;
shall issue to him a license, which shall ce good far one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor'a or immigrant's boarding house in the city
of Charleston, and to Invito and solicit boarders for the
adrift
VIL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence

of tho disorderly character of any sailors' or immigrants'
hotel or boarding house, licensed os hereinbefore pro¬
vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, frond, deceit or misrepresentation, is in¬
viting or sodosting boarders or lodgers for auch house.,
on too part OT such keeper or proprietor, or any of ms-
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬
suado or entice any of tba crew to desert from any vessel
In tho harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke-
the license for keeping such house. .>

VIII. Every person receiving the license hereinbefore^provided for shall pay to the City Council aforesaid tho
som oftwenty dollars. »?

rt, The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor'a
or irrnrdgrant's hotel or bearding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one or moro badges or shields, on
which shall bo printed or engraved the name of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and.,
street of his ho el or boarding house; and which »aid
badges or abielda ehalt be surrendered to said City Coun¬
cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of any
Hcenso granted by them, as herein provided. *

X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding-.
boase keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
?neu hotel or booxding-hcuse keeper, when bounding any"
vessel In the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting: oe e
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, saiior.;
or neram employed on any vessel,'or of ari? immigrant,abanv^rcon^ipWmsly displayed, the shield orIfadgo-
referred to in the foregoing section. _.
.. XL It aban not be Uwful for any person, exoeptjjbpae.,;named in tte preceding section, to Lave, wear, exhibitorcbavpSy any sucb^itiieJdOT badge to any of th»crew eta- -

ploycdon any vessel, or to any Immigrant so arriving ia. itteeLVof'charleston, with tba intent to invito, ask OT.
solicit tho boarding"or lodging of such immigrant or of
onyof the crew employed os any vessel beting in fl»*-
harbor of Charleston. ;,u \.iTTL Whoever shall offend ogainst any or either of the
nrovteiona contornad in section L 2,3,4, 5.10 «aid ll, in
«his Act, shall be ceemod guflty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding ono year, and not lesa
than thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two bundled
sad fifty dollar , and not Ieeethan one hundred do.lara;
orby both such fine and imprisonment -,-..'"..-.
XHL The word "vessel," os used in thia Act, shall to-

clndo vessels propelled by steam.
In the Senate Boase, the twentieth day ofDeoomtxr, in
tho year of our Lord one thousand nl^ht hundred and
sixty-six. > W. D. PORTER, ,President of the senate.

-u. OHAS. H. SIMONTON.
Speaker House of Represcntoitvea.

Approved December SO, 18Í6 : "::
-.- JAKES L> Oas,Governor. .V;;.;"';;;\;. v-VJGwshl* «-


